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pisfyer
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour-- Mill Feed,

Paints, Oik, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors-if- c Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Dealer in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for
Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.

Snap R Kodak
ut any mail coming out ot
our store and you'll net a

s portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquor
we have to offer are euough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.:

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES fit CO.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretarr

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same . relationship to Marshall's

Twins as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
at well." They won't. They cannot.

C.J. TRENCH, RD, Agent

Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co.

H0JEE and PHOSJilX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors an! Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 50

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.a.

IriOMAS M OK ICO,
T'i'j Blacksmith Those shop is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making ew fishln boat irons, and re.
Ilttuiiifi .... . , nnn nil- other--- - black

.

smithing that requires first-cla- ss work
manship.

MUSIC tfRhh.
4c it KEATING & Cu will open their

if it Music Hal; at 3.79 Aator street,

w Saturday the ICth. They will

it it it keep numberless goo 1 liquors

and cigars besi.les having good music all the

time.

SEASIDE SAWlUbL

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

AnairMe. Oregon.

Easy to take, sure cure, no pain, noth-Irs- r.

to dread, pleasant little pllis. De-W-it

fs Little Early Risers. Best f or Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Stomach and
Constipation.

DrPr Ice's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ann mils or Alaos.

0i

and

Etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

The Luzerne under
wear.in double-breaste- double
seated knit and draw
ers,
and

stock

Aaiorla

Choice

and

is well adapted this climate,
which in the

lines:
Lot Natural Wool Shirts or

Drawers $1.25
Lot 380, Camel's Hair Shirts or

Drawers 1.25
Lot Scarlet Wool Shirts or.

Drawers 1.50
Lot 245, Vienna Wool Shirts or

Drawers 1.50
Lot 250, White Wool Shirts

Drawers 1.50

ALSO CARRY IN

and plain Wool
and flair Knit Un-
derwear from best mills in

countrv. which for Quality
SHOWING UNDERSHIRT prices cannot bo excelled.

double: front
I. L. OSGOOD,

The One Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.
606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

School Books!

Schoo Supplies!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

A FULL LINE

Oregon Books Slates
Pens

Sponges
Necessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION..
On the new Pipe Lino Bonlovard Jtwt the place (or a cheap Lome.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STRKET CAR LINE will ho eitnJel this summer to within 5 minutes

walk or this property Will cell nt decMoil hftrmn.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 note tracts inside the Mly limit', iils'i adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

7,500 CASH
To lie raised from our

Therefore, we

si PUBLIC

to
following

LINKS

"Ribbed"

and

Tablets
Erasers

Commencing Stur.ay, September aist, i85. at a p. m. and continue
from cloy to tiny until the amount Is r&laed,

DRESS GOODS, PLUSHE?,
MEN' OVERCOATS,

UNDERWEAR
LADIES' AND SHOES,

UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, etc., etc.

Will t Bold otyour own price. Wednesday ond Friday afternoons
specially reserved for lad lea, and every other time for everybody.

Tf

H1GGINS & C&.

: and :
Astoria Upper

Ine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies P'meitk
and Tropical Fruits, Suar

Cured Hams, Bacon,
Fresh and Salt - Meats.

r

comes

330,
- - - -

- - -

240,
- - -

,

- - -
or

- -

I FULL

the
the

OF

of goods inside of 45 days.
will sell Bt

AUCTION-

ADING CO.

hMORlfl MBiW!

READING BOOM FIIEK T ) ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
and 6 :30 to 930 p. m.

Subscription rates 3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duase St.

600 Commercial Street.

ROSS

Butchers

Vegetables,

Hvgicnea

undershirt

Camel's

Price

Pencils

Everything

SILKS,
SUITS,

GENTS'

Grocers,

PUBLIC

KVTrRT.ONE NEEDS A Bt'SiNES S EDUCATION. Mnr jronn rnen and
women can spend but on bt two ynrn at srhoolwhy rnf tnks a eotir that esn
be completed In that time? The co'.leare Inclines a short ENGLISH COURSE es

Bt'SINESS and SHORTHAND COTOSE. Fnr rsfalosraes sddress,

(14 TAJEHIXSr. - - CCLKES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - P0RTLA5D, CX

INTERNATIONAL Gill

Most Succsst'al Series of Con-

tests Ever Held.

VISITORS ENTIRELY SHUT OUT

Fifteen Thousand Spectators in a

. Continual Ferment of

Excitement.

New York. Sept. 21. Never In the his-
tory of athletics has there been such
a. successful series of contests held In
a single day the world over, as the in-

ternational games between the London
Athletic Chrt and the New York athletic
representatives at the Manhattan field
today.

Between the smashing of records, the
hair raising finishes and above all the
entire (shutting out of the visitors from
even winning first honor In any of the
elecen contests on the prcgiam, the 16,000
spectators who gathered within ths

were kept in a continual ferment
of excitement, whidh was only relieved
at tlmea toy the wild bursts of enthu-
siasm.

Mile run Ooneff, New York, first; Or-to- n,

New York, second; time, 4:18 5

Tho first event ofthe international ath-le't- ic

games today viae the 880 yard run.
Kilpalrlck, of New York, first; Horan,
of London, second; time, 1:53 This
breaks the worM's record.

120 yard hurdle, ten fllphts Chase, ot
New York, first; Shaw, of London, sec-en-

time, 16 6 seconds. This beats the
world's record by 6 second.

Running hltrh Jump Sweeney, of New
York, first, six feet. Sweeney then made
a new world's record of 6 feet, 6V4 inches.

220 yi"-- d run Wefers first, Crum second;
time,

100 yards B. J. Wefers, New York,
first; Bradley, London, second; Crum
third; time, 9 5.

Putting 1G pound shot Gray, of New
York, first; 48 feet 6 Inches; Hicock,
New York, second, 42 feet.

Throwing 16 pound hammer Mitchell,
New Yorkflrst.l 37 feet Bli inches; Cross,
New York, second.

yard run Burke, New York, won;
Jordan, London, second; time, 49 seconds.

Rurmlng broad Jump BIIsb of New
York, won, 22 feet 6 inches; Sheldon, of
New "York, second, 21 feot 11 inches.

Three mile run Coneff, of New York,
won;. Wl'Mns, Lortdour sjneond; time,

15 minutes, 36 seconds.

THE TACOMA GAMES.

Taaccma, Sept. 21. Twelve hundred
people wltneased the championship games
of the Pacific Northwest Association of
the American Amateur Athletic Union
at the T. A. C. fie:d today. Seven ot
the association records were broken. Ths
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club car-
ried off the honors of the day, winning
r.lr.e out of the fifteen firsts, seven sec-

onds, and nine thirds. The Tacoma Club
took five firsts, seven seconds and four
thirds. The preliminary heats In 10U

and 220 yard dashes were run off In the
morning, but even' then thera were so
many events that the games wero not
concluded until after 6 o'clock In the
evening. Coyne, one of the Multnomati
runners, exerted himself too much, and
at the finish in the semi-fin- and final
heats of the 220 yard dash he dropped in
ihls tracks, the lost time fainting dead
away. Tailant In the one mile run low-
ered the record four seconds. In the
half mile he tied ills former record. The
trafk was good.

440 yaird run Monsen. Tacpma, won;
'Martin, Tacoma, second; time, 0:56

Running high jump Pert Kerrigan,
Multnomah, 6 feet seven inches; Swee-
ney, Tacoma, second.

Throwing 16 pound hammer, Planlgan,
Tacoma, 114 feet 10 incfota; Hayden, Ta-
coma, 101 feet 11 inches, second.

120 yard hurdle Morgan, Multnomah,
won; Fairrell, Multnomah, second; time,
17 6.

f0 yard TaCJant, Astoria, won; Par-
sons, Tacoma, second; time, 2:05 6.

Mile walk Young, Tacoma, won; Hen-
ry Blackwood; Tacoma, second; time,

:Z7.

Running broad Jump Bar rafrer. Taco-
ma, 20 feet 8t4 Inches, won; Bert Kerrt- -

xv, Wultnomahfl 19 feet 7 Inches, sec-
ond.

Throwing 66 pound weight Sweeney,
Tacoma, 25 feet 4ft inches, won; Flani-ga-

tacoma, 23 feet, 9 Inches, second.
100 yard dash Fuller, Multnomah, won;

Rosenberg, Multnomah, second; time,
10 5.

Pole vault Brazee, Multtnomih, 9 foet
3 Inches, won; Brown, Muitnomih, 9 feet
3 Inches, second.

Mils run Tallant, Astoria, won; Quack-enbus-

Tacoma, second; time, 4:40
Putting 16 pound shot, Sweeney, Taco-

ma, 36 feet 10 Inches; Stephens, Multno-
mah, 33 feet 10 Inches, second.

220 yard dash Fuller, Muitnomih, won;
Coyne, Multnomah, second; time, 23

2E0 yard hurdle Morgan, Multnomah,
won; Honeyman, Multnomah, second;
time, 27

Two mile bicycle race Nlch jls, Multno-ma-

won; (me, 5:20.

The fa term of the University of Ore-
gon commenced Monday morning.
Ninety-thre- e new students were enrolled
end the attendance promise to ba the
largest ever had.

Three half-Jbree- Cherokee Indians,
man and wife and little girl, walked
into Kansas City last week the woman,
"barefooted, dragging a small huckster's
cart, on which was piled a curious as-
sortment of household effects. The man
said he was Bill Smith and that they
were making their way to the Indian
Territory to take up their abode in the
Cherokee Nation. They had walked nil
the way from Aribyvllle, Va.. through
West Virginia, Kentucky, Illinois, and
Missouri,, a distance of 1.100 milos, and
were going to ent?r the nation by way
of Coffeyvine, Kan., a distance of 26v

miles more. The woman, her husband
said, had hauled the cart the entire dis-
tance. . U '

A sealed tin case, which on being
opened, was found to contain v copy or
kill ton's Paradise Lost was plckud. up
tn the lower part of the Penobscot river,
Maine?, a few days ago. Inquiry disclosrri
the fact that Jn a small town tip the
river lives an old tinsmith of literary
tastes and some odd Ideas, and thai
it is hla rtmtoni t enclose all sorts of
seeUent sweat 1st tin cases tightly sold- -

ered, and so constructed as to float easily
and to set tohm adrift In the river, In
the hope that they will be picked up by
residents of the many ljlands at the
mouth of the river, who are not kept In
close with culture or else by sailors. He
thinks the peculiarity of the way In
which the books reach the readers help
to secure for them a reading.

THE BALL SCORES.

Cleveland, Sept. 21. Cltvealnd, 7; Pitss-bur- g,

3.

St. Louis, Sept. 21.-- St. Louis, 2; Chi-
cago, 6.

Philadelphia, Sept. 16;
Washington, 10.

Brooklyn, Sept. 21. Brooklyn, 0; Bal-
timore, 4.

Cincinnati. Sept. 19;
Louisville, 8.

CHOLERA GERMS.

San Francisco. Sept. 21. At a meeting
of the board of health today a strict
quarantine was ordered on all vessels
from infected ports. The order was made
that all steam vessels from such ports
be sterilized and fumigated' with stear-fro-

their own boilers. Dr. Godfrey, of
the United States quarantine service,
stated that the Belglc, arriving here
August 8th from the Orient and Hono-
lulu, landed three men who died here of
cholera the next hay and that one hun-
dred Chinese brought on the same ship
were now In Interior towns carrying
the germs of cholera In their clothes and
baggage.

n

A General Convention in Octo

ber nt Minneapolis.

WHAT THE CONVENTION WILL DO

Tlu National Gathering: Will Be At

tended by the HigJicst Dignita-

ries of th Church.

The Pioneer Press soys that th9 Episco-
pal ohurches in Minneapolis and St. Paul
are looking forward with the greatest oi
interest to the general convention, when
the Twin City pulpits will be occupied
by preachers of renown; men whom the
laymen of the church have often read
and heard about, but many of whom thoy
have never been able to meet personally.
The coming convention will give a grand
opportunity for the churchmen to see
the high dignitaries of their church, face
to face, and hear the eloquence as it
comes from their lips. Instead of read
ing about it in the church papers. The
committees in charge of the convention
are making elaborate plans for enter-
taining the delegates, and It is believed
that 'they have the work well under way.
The list of those Who are to preach at
St. Mark's church during the convention
has 'been prepared. It includes Bishop
Lawrence, of Massachusetts, Bishop Hall,
of Vermont, Dr. Huntington, of Grace
church, New York, Bishop Doano, of
Alhany, Dr. David H. Greer, of St.
Bartholomew's church. New York city,
Bishop Dudley, of Kentucky, Bishop Ran-
dolph, of Virginia.

There are to toe an Immense number of
side meetings and conferences during the
convention, and the calendar of events
has been hut partially prepared. One or
tho most important events that deserves
special mention, Ifowever, Is the meeting
of the American Church Sunday school
Institute. The Triennial Sunday school
Institute Will be held during the meeting
of the convention at St. Mark's church in
this city Monday and Tuesday, October
7 and 8, and in Christ Church, St. Paul,
October 9. The president of this asso-
ciation Is TU. Rev. Osl W. Whlttaker,
D. D., bishop of Pennsylvania, and the
vice presidents are one clergyman or lay-

man appointed by the bishop In each
diocese. The patrons are the right rev-

erends the bishops of the church. George
C. Thomas is chairman of the executive
committee, and 'the general secretaries
are Rev. F. J. C. Moran, of Bt. Denis,
Md.; Rev. H. L. Duhring, treasurer, of
Philadelphia, Pa.; Rev. Richard N. Thom-a-

of Philadelphia, Pa. The local off-

icers are: Rt. Rev. M. N. Gilbert, D. D.,
president; Rev. H. P. Nichols, vice pres-

ident; Rev. C. E. Haupt, of St. Paul,
seoretary, and J. R. Kearney, of St, Paul,
treasurer.

Tire general Episcopal convention opens
Wednesday, October 2, with high and sol-

emn service. The Metropolitan, of Can-axla- j,

will appear In all state, and there
wi.'l be seventy-fiv- e bishops In the pro-

cession. Tickets to this meeting will be
exceedingly difficult to procure. Thurs-
day, October 8, will be a great woman's
auxiliary day, the meetings being held
in Christ Church, St. Paul. There wll;
also be a general' reception. Saturday,
October 5, will be a great mission day,
with a meeting at the Lyceum theatre.
Sunday, Otcober 6, will be the occasion
of the triennial ermon before the mis-

sion board. It wilC be preached at Geth-soma-

church by Bishop McLaren, ot
Chicago. Monday, October 7, the Church
Club, of Minneapolis, wilt hold a meeting
at the Ryan hotel In St. Paul, and all the
bishops of the American church will be
the guests of the ctub. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. October 7. 8 and 9. will
occur the meetings of the Sunday school i
institute. Thursday, October 10, the grad-
uates of Seabury and Racine will hold
reunions.

Friday, October 10, the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew wllO hold a grand rally. Sat-
urday, October 12, the delegates go to
Faribault to Inspect the Episcopal In-

stitutions at that point. Sunday, Octo-
ber 13, tfrte Church fkclal union will meet
at Gethsemame church at 4 p. m. and ad-
dresses will be delivered by Hithop Pot-
ter and others. Tuei!ay, October 15,' the
ChurA Unity society will meet at St
Mark's chrrch, and the gams evening
there wi4 be an elaborate reception to
the house of blhops at some private
house In the city. Thursday, October
17, the Dautihters of tho King will hold
a meeting, tiuraday, October 20, will be
the anniversary of the Evangelical Edu-
cational society at St. Mark's church
in the evening.

The pavtor of the qualne Wa'.densiaj)
colony, which was founded two rears ag
In North Carolina, denies the report that
the colony Is a failure. He says that
tr.ls year's crop wlil put the colonists
i wve want for the coming year and that
trie people have no Intention of return-In- j

to their 'European hornet.

KILLED IN T QUARREL

Dispute Over Wages End3 a

Life.

LIGHT KEEPER AT MOUNT COFFIN

Shot by a Hunchback Who wai in

Hia Employ Murderer

Arrested.

'Portland, Sept.' 21. Charles Animus, a
'laborer, phot and killed Jam'en Green-
wood, a government llghtkeeper. at Mount
Coffin, a small place on the Washington
side of the Columbia River about 20

miles below St. Helens. .There were no
witnesses to the affray.

Aslmus, who Is a hunchback, when ar-
rested gave his version ot the shooting
and its cause as follows: He had been
In the employ ot Greenwood, who for
seme reason refused to pay him his
wagee. The men quarrelled over the
matter for about a week. This morn-
ing about 6 o'clock Aslmus made another
effort to collect the debt He went to
Greenwood's housa and called htm out.
Words ensued and Aslmus declared It
Greenwood did not pay him he would
whip him. Greenwood made an Insulting
reply. After further parley Greenwood
said he would go into the house and
get the money. By this time Aslmus
had worked himself Into a rage and he
told Greenwood he must pay him then
and there.-- . Graenwood then told Aslmus
to "Go to iH 1." Aslmus drew a pistol
and Greenwood started to run. Aslmus
fired, the ball struck Greenwood in a
vital spot and he died in a few minutes.
Aslmus was arrested and taken to Ka-la-

where ho was jailed. Greenwood
leaves a wife and five Children. He was
keeper of the channel light station Just
below Mount Coffin. Aslmus Is an un-
married main.

INTERESTING SERVICES.

Norwegian MeBhodlst Conference Pro
ceedings Yesterday.

.Yesterday's Norwegian Methodist con
ference opened at 9 o clock in the morn-
ing by a. half hour's prayer meeting,
Whloh was led by the Rev. if. Hanson, of
Portland. The general conference was
then organized during which Presiding
Elder C. J. Larsen. of California, was
elected: delegate, and Rev. M., Hansen
of Portland, reserve delegate to the na
tional conference which will be held In
Cleveland, Ohio, In 1886.

i. The Rev. Dr. Hard, of Philadelphia.
arrived yesterday and mode a most In
teresting address upon Churdh extension
ana Bishop Bowman also made a talk.
The bishop addressed the ministers more,
particularly upon the qualifications ne-

cessary to the office. The appointments
to the different branches of the work
will be made Monday.

In the evening an interesting service
was held, which was opened by prayer
by the Rev. Aug. Peterson, of Portland.
The Rev. Jos. Olcson, of Idaho, preached
an earnest sermon on the "Baptism of
the Spirit," to a large congregation who
gave close attention throughout the ad
dress. The so'.o singing of tho Rev.
M Peterson was greatly enjoyed by aM
and showed a knowledge of music which
was rendered effective by a line voice.

Today the 'bishop will preach In Dr.
Bushong's church in the morning, and
at 3 p. m. In the Uppertown church there
will be preaching by the Rev. Mr. Han-
sen, and ordination of deacons and eld
ers by the bishop. In the evening Pre-
siding ElCer E. (Mork, of Salt Lake
will preach.

PERSONS AND THINGS.

A man named Durand has won a bet
tt Marseille toy standing on a pedestal
In a public place for four consecutive
weeks. He was utterly exhausted after
the performance and may not recover,

Major Henry Stanton, "the Sweet
Poet of the Elkhorn," In Kentucky, had
the singular distinction for a poet ot
being a practical Inventor. He devised
the iron tie for binding cottin bales, and
tt was a success.

' When 8. R. Crockett was a poor young
college student he became the private
tutor to a rich American youth and
traveled with his charge all over Eng-
.and and as far away as Siberia and
Nova Zenvbla, He made copious notes
of the trip and expects to use them In
a forthcoming book.

Ike Wllils, of Fayette county, Ohio,
has a horse he won't sell. The other
day his baby crawled Into the pig pas-
ture. Just as the pigs were about to
make a meal of him the horse ran up,
kicked the pigs to second base and made
a home run with the baby by gripping
its rroc-- in his teeth.

The administration of the late Mr.
Parnell's estate, will, It Is said, yield
about 10 shillings In the pound. His
home and small estate In Ireland were
mortgaged to an Irish banker before
his death for 10,000, and his quarries he
sold to his brother. There are certtln
securities In America, which, It Is hoped,
will yield more than at first expected.

The rooms In which the sessions of the
Harvard summer school are held are
lettered Instead of numbered a clreum.
stance which led' to an interesting epi-

sode. One of the professors, beselged by
a swarm of ladles with questions, said to
one of them: "Miss Blank, I will see you In
H!" The fair petitioner almost fainted
before she realized Just what the remark
meant.

Francis Sohlader, who wjs a shoe-
maker In Denver two years ao. Is now
worshiped as Christ In New Mexico. He
travels about the country healing the
maimed, the halt, and the blind, and will
take no money for his cures. At Per-al-ta

tho other day he restored the sight

MM

of Jeaus Ma, Volusquez, who had been
blind for three years. Julian Sodlllo,
who had not moved her arms for sixteen
years, was cured by him and Is now
working In the floWs. Recently a watoti
was put on him day and night for 8 days,
and it was found that during thut time
he had eaten no food.

Sweden's state telephone is soon to
be connected with the state telegraph.
Instead of addresses the telephone num.
bers will be used, the telegraph dentslooking up the address. Messages may
be telephoned to the telegraph office and
telephoned back, thus dispensing witn
the greater number of messenger boys,
as in Sweden nearly everyone uses the
telephone.

Nelson's and Hood's names are both
humiliated by Viscount Bridport, the
grand-nephe- w of the two great admirals
and the bearer ot Nelson's Sicilian title
of Duke of Bronte, offering for sale at
public auction the medals and other
relics of England's naval hero. They
Include the ten medals and orders he
wore when Shot down on the deck of
the Victory, the gold sword hilt present-
ed to him by the captains after the
battle of the Nile, the dlimond aigrette
given to him by the sultan, tho jewel
from the sword of honor given him by
the king of Naples, his inkstand, ana
the gold casket, presented with the
freedom of the city of London.

WHALES' LEAPS.

Gigantic Jumps Token by These Monsters
oi tne xeep.

Philadelphia Times. ' '

"Speaking of Jumping," said an old sea
man who had been watching some boys
playing leap-fro- g on the sands, "let me
tell you of the greatest. Jump I ever seen.
It was many years ago when I was llttlo
more than a lad, but 1 was bow oars-
man on a whale boat belonging to the
ship Henry Staples. We had had bad
luck for several weeks, when one day we
sighted a big whale and two boats set
off In a race to see who would get there
first It was fulrly smooth, what sailors
call a white cap breeze, and our boats
fairly flew over tho water. Finally the
whale rose not one hundred yards away.
headed directly for us. The mate gave
orders to stop, and we sat still, expecting
that the monster would rise near us.
The harpooner stood with his Iron all
ready to throw, while we grasped . our
oars nervously prepared to jump at the
word 'stern all' that nearly always came
when a whale was harpooned. Not a
word was spoken and suddenly a moun-
tain of black appeared; It seemed to
shut oft the entire horizon. Up It went
until I distinctly saw a seventy-foo-t
whale over twenty feot in the air hover-
ing over us.

The mate was the first to regain his
senses and gave the command 'stern all'
Just as we were ready to springover-boar- d,

the boat shot back severaf feot,
and the next second, the glgantls animal
dived Into tho ocean, Just grazing us,
having completely passed over tho boatjit
the biggest leap I ever heard of."-

Such gigantic jumps are rare. A simi-
lar one was recorded by Dr. Hall, who
at the time was & midshipman on the
ship Leander. They were lying li the
harbor of Bermu33, when all hands were
attracted by the appearance of. a very
large whale tint suddenly appeared m
the harbor and scorned very much
alarmed by the shallow water, flounder-
ing about violently. The young mid-
shipman Joined a boat's crew that start-
ed in pursuit and Just as they were
about to strike, the whale disappeared,
sinking out of sight, leaving a deep whril-poo- l,

around which the boat shot. Be-

fore It stopped, up came the whale, hav-

ing,. tn all probability, struck the bot-
tom, and went Into the air like a rocket.
"So complete was this enormous leap,"
says Dr. Hall, "thut for an Instant we
saw him fairly up in the air; in a hori-

zontal position, at a distunce of at least
twenty perpendicular feet over our heads.
While in his progress upwards there was
in his spring some touch of tno vivacity
with which a trout or salmon Bhoots out
of the water, but he fell back again In
the sea like a huge log, thrown on Its
broadside, and with such a floundorlng
crash, as made all hands stare with as-

tonishment, and the boldest held his
breath for a time. Had the whale
have taken his leap one minute sooner he
would have fallen plump on the boat."

Comparatively few people hive seen
a large whale, but we can Imagine wha,t
an object an animal seventy feet long
and weighing as many tons would make
flying through the air.

Within a week of the writing of the
present article I was drifting along tho
shores of Santa Catallna Island, Southern
California, when a Blxty-fo- whale al-

most cleared the water about a thous-

and yards from the boat. I was about
to ask tho boatman what rock it was
when the great head doscended and tho
tail rose Into the air as the monster
dived.

Mr. Scorsby, the famous whaler, chron- -
Icles a number of Incidents of Jumping
among the whales, some lenvlng tho
water completely and rising, twenty or
more feet into the air. '

Many of the Inhabitants of tho sea
are good Jumpers and some have be-

come famous. Among them should be
mentioned the tarpon or silver king, a
huge fish with scales that gleam liko
silver, which constitutes tho famous
game fish of Florida. The leaps of this
beautiful creature are often astonishing.
Several years ago a steamer wai rushing
down tho St. John The captain
was sitting on the fors deck leaning
against the pilot house, when suddenly
there rose in the air a beautiful shining
fish four feet in length. It came on like an
arrow and landed In the lap of tho cap-

tain as neatly as though it had bee-- n

placed there.
In Pacific waters the tun or ally ot

the horse mackeral, Is noted for its leaps.
Sometimes a school pwep up the coast
and the powerful fish, often welghlnr
eight hurdred pounds are seen In the air
In every direction. They are like an ar-

row, turn gracefully five or six times in

the air and come down, keeping the water
for acres In a foam, and If not tho
greatest Jumpers they ere certainly the
most graceful of the leapers of tho sea.

wnrv team heurun Mon.lav morniiur t j
rebuild the mill of Jones & Artima on tho
Nostucca, burned a few weeks ngo. The
.ihmm nt MnMlnnVUIe have contribute.!
I,S0O to aid them In rebuilding.
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